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HOUSE

Derby Day, Tuesday, .lay 3rd.

C5:?brat3 Racing Play,.- -

i

5 thoriinal.New curft-pany.- -

ll Exciting

IS
nm

3 Produced
t stage for Which three the iT Jghbred r'unring hors.es" are

. 5ij carried. :; ; "' .' ;
:

.". - ? : ;,,
3

$ Prices: -- 50, - $ .00, 75c, 50 cts.
Tickets, sale Van Buren's.

albert" M. Shannon
THE HORSE

DRESSMAKER -

Furnishes evyry thins: for the Horse.
Harness, Saddles and Chaps.

We make nothing' but the best. When doubt
buy -

--Shannon
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CITY HAS LU at length, and referred to
1 for of

of 18 wood
Finished ; .a. quantity smaller morning en

In Adams Ave.' j matters. On h'
;- - , 'can display Union

on the eldewall' If Ismay in' , a come La to old
in less than. in his

1nhe8 wlde' "at but -

machiue' Wednesday night all Ijnpro.o- -
k lit making
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n hours than House of

rcsentatives can in . a week.
, month

o clock night until J ,

night lawuutkers kept up a con-tiuuo- us

stream of work without a
stop, much Indeed was accom-

plished. '

MncU lmprovlnp v

La Grande Is a poor
community for 'an obstruction
It have pleased boom

er and - booster' have
ilrlng of lii))i(vement petitions hand-

ed to 'Council last night.
sidewalks, tciid-isurfac- e.

mains, sldo walks wooden

kind, all by prayei a

by property". list, of pe-

titions waa s Virge imo aud
"

them are the
commission on

the Improvement third street was
adopted. Wood turlxus however.,
lug" substituted cement albino.- -

Iinproveiiient from
side of Tliivd tn ri

--Ok

u3f 6
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ever.

sssor 3. Wagner '
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report on
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I'enn.
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Contract closed purchase
' 7(i86 feet Incn pipe anJ

Turn
One mains,

at
stand Grande

has
mote

f(ur to remonstrate. jn nuc n

I1 rom
planned thealmost inld

j

8 last V

and

disagree- -

heard

Cement

.wanted earnest

adopted

a consumiig fngiueer win do

ployed by, the water commltttee to
look the plana the
tyi tem. v-

Clean day is Bet for :

council uS--

the Club. ,

; A petition four blocks of
on Spring wm

granted. ,
.

A petition a long stretch of
four tiuh main on Klamath ond oth-

er streets In of the Pal-

mer boarding houe was granted.
Cement sidewalk on , Fourth f rom

to Depot, granted,

ew lclltlons Were,
Petition man .on;.

W. to I, avenues.- -

Petition for four Inch c '

Washington for a distant e of three (

bliM'ks. , , '.

block on Spruce street

&EM3 TO FAHMT
There's no doubt about

LOWE

Standard"
know when the painter puts it on

that it will give best results, because when

properly put on a shrface fit to receV

it failed the quarter century
Ol its History. v - a

Satisfaction Is what yon want, and

v

water

cannot get it if are
doubt. Let ni supply colors

how to be
certain.

ohnencampo
Furn

1

Commmlttee's
.mpvovement

'Washington.

Appointment

superintendent

improvements

Wednesday
Neighborhood

North-Depo-

9
BROTHERS

'High Paint

wants plank sidewalk.
Cross walka asked for on :.pnlce

and Walnut
Street crossing la asked for on

trv. ace aud Walnut.
Ctaer Business Transacted

. bill of $14 for W. T. Grider
as poundrnaster was cut down to 2

A small batch of routine bills was
allowed.. . - ,

The near beer ordinance calling
io i' e license of $oOO was
lass-e- l without amendment

Appointment of an assistant water
superintendent at per month was

' m m m i w - u i i q n v m h i

anv i--- .-. niljXE I J

fulfil :g
MAST KOOTERS WILL ACCOM i

XY THE BALL TOSSERS -

Mill Attempt to Make It Oue all 1VI!
' I'm Ion Baseball Team '

Unless unforseen. things preverr?
the La Grande high school basest";)
team will go to Union next Saturdri;
to meet the Union team which 'eo"v
time ego defeated the .local young-
sters on their lot. Many of t't
co-e- of the school are planning r
attend as rooters and sereral can.- - j

ell and automobile parties leave
hr: Saturday, morning. t

m. u 4n m

Out the defeat last time and If thoy
win, wllf "hook on" tor the third and
final game. with Union. I ? - .

JUDGE EAUIN GOES

TO VALE

"ILL SPEND A FEW DAYS AT
I'SIOX AD LA GRANDE

Plans to Reach Pendleton Monday to
" Attend Court Session'

Supmere Justice B. Eakln. for:
fnerly a resident La Grande v and

the circuit court hereJudge'
his election to the state su-

preme bench, uassed throueh the ritv
Out Vast Amount of large of pipe tor this on fats 'way to Vale

Product,- - Meet!"!' ' replacing ' business his return
' Z. Merchants their good i wlll'vlsit and late this week

Yost his day have had , the seten win to renew
: sVnc tbewalk andtrr.rlne ma l.ine foot ball I acquaintances.

amiad Michigan, Mavor F. L. 12 ' The May term
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ROOSEVELT ON

WAY AGAIN

COLONEL GIYES

Supreme
Pendleton

Monday

morning.

FRAME
FAREWELL

TODAY.
TO

Praises Paris and TraHes France Be.
; ' fore Takintr I.eaie ,

Paris,; April nel Rooae-- i

volt left, this morning for Brussels, !

being attnded at the station by... many
i

celebrated, men-o- f Prance and many j

Parlsana who gathered to give him
j a- - hearty farewell. "Paris, Is great, i

j France is great, Hfive had a splen-- j
t'id time and will never be able .o

thank you enough," was Roosevelt's
, attlng message as the train pulled

" "

out.- -

Brussels, April 28.A tumultous
welcome was given .Roosevelt when
he arrived here today. Burgomaster,
and American Ambassador Byran met
the Colonel at the station, thousa-
nds gathered at the depot to wel-

come the American visitor. The Col- -

ouel was notified, by representatives
of King Albert that the Klug would

await !m at the Great Expo8ltlon
Hall this afternoon, and would for-

mally welcome him at. a public Vecep
' tlon. Iater the King and Roosevelt

rode together to King Alberta coun-

try place at Laken and afterwards
Mrs. - . Roosevelt. Krrmlt and Ethel

': Joined them there. ." ? ?: ! '.: .
'

The Roosevelt a were guests, of th
Klng at.a magnificent atate dlnn"

which were to'PKent the' lftfldln

SELL IIOSIOX HAESJEIV

Popular La Crtiade Girl Harried at

Portland Tuesdaj Evening

Word has been received here that
Miss Nell . Morton was married at
Portland Tuesday evening to. Phil

Rinehart, a son of Doctor Rinehart
who was at one time a practicing
physician la this county. "11 Sss Sl'or-to- n

was, for the past two years," dep-

uty to County . Assessor Rinehart,' Is

a La Grande girl and has a large cir-

cle of rlend8 here.- - ; . .

Mr. and Mrs. . Rinehart will illve
In Portland. ''t

Temporarily, at least, -- Miss I.rma

Alklne: will be ..employed .the as
sessors oiuce.- - - .;.

MEEKER IS COXE

Intrepid Traveler Leoks Toward RIs.

' - .Inj 8nn Earljr Today. . '

. Ezra Meeker has .taken hia depart-

ure for Kansas City. Ha will Btop

for a day at Hot Lake and from there
he will proceed onward across the
western.bait of Ihe "continent. '

, , Ballinger On Stand Saturday!:
Washington, April 28? The' Ballin-

ger investigation Committee today re-

buffed' Attorney Bramlels, who Is rep-

resenting Louis-Glavi- whon he re--

questcdthat they allow him to de-- 1

mand that .Attorney General Wick- -

sham be called upon (o prodttoe

cetJoin documents showing the 'ex- -'

prepared, These papers were "pre-
pared by WJckershara at the Tequest
of ' President Taft and formed the

; basis of the President's letter exhon- -

eratlng Ballinger. The date of the
summary Is deemed Important by the
prosecution which seeks to show that
Wlckersham prepared the Bummary
after the president's letter "was. writ-
ten. Attorney Vertrees, for. Ballin-
ger, said today the he expected the
end of the hearing next week. .Bal-

linger may be called on the stand'
Saturday.

; ' Notice to Contractors.
'.Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be reclved at the office of
the Recorder of the City of La Grande
Oregon, for. the construction of 43,-n?- 0,

Cu. Yds., of macadam pavement,
to be constructed according to the
Plans and specifications now on fie
In this office. Bids will be recelvtd
until 4 o'clock, p, m., May 4th. 1910.

Council reserves
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r The largest shipment of Leath-
er Goods and Trunks vc have ever
received hasjust arrived and is now
ondisplay;:::il:.f !: w.;;.

Metal' and Canvas : Covered, 9.50
jm'-.-i- o 41 3.50.; '";:-::';;;-:::-

;

In all qualities and sizes, metal and
canvas covered, $6.50 to $22.50.

Indestructo Trunks
The perfection of trunk making.
Woe d veneered and steel frame and
trimmings. Absolutely guaranteed
for five years. Steamer sizes from
$22.50 to $26.50. , Dress sizes from
$32.50 fo $40.00.

tiftTTIHG SUIT CASES
Light and durable, Leather Trimming, $J.50 $4 .60.

LEATHER SUITCASES A great special value leath-
er case for $6.50; Others. ranging in price from $4 50
to $22 50.

TRAVELING BAGS. ; Ladies and gentlemen's Oxford
jand.ccuu.t

'f--

N.' K. WEST TH5Ctamy

and must be accompanied by a certl- - vl Blgn the buVSet. tomonow
fled check for pi cent of the nrat. ..-

- ,

o fthe bid. The t'le
- a. a- - . '

'

.

;.
tun ..iifa.kii gbas frtin So.jjO to $22 50.
'

srer,

i : : uuuukmi
i.5. Continued on the part of -

in 1907, admisuiUl rej.ci any ana au oiua. , the revolUng Albanians
' -

oer the ar-- .'
D. B. COX, mles of the Turks sent them

rtecoraer or me or ii

"V ....

5

u1" oi
isio

,are reported in today's dispatches,

Chamberlain's Stomach and IiverTableti Accofdlng, t0 lhe :last rePrt8- - --

InTariably bring to women suffering Proximately 600 lave been killed and
from chronioconstipstioD, headache, bilious.:? twice that number' wounded fn th?
dylpemiT ,HU10wnct 01 ,ue slaa Bn? j last hours of fighting.: Urge num--

' r '
? ; berg of Turkish troopB have mutinied

The You"s Turks re8Ime is consid-Iladg- et

Passed without Change I ere m danger of being over-- "
London, April 2S.The House cf thrown.

Lords last evening passed the budget V, ' ' ; ' J r
; No wa )'

to the roll call. The Kir

to -

;

'

Helm Jolted .

New York, April Judge Hough

..

, ruled that evidence
. I 1 - 111! .

pertain

,u6 cue oiercan- -
victories -

tile Bank August,

against

relief

"

grave

s

without Ranker

28.

sible In the trial of l August Heina
charged with the over

checks The ruling 1b considered
a severe blow to the defense. The --

Judge further ruled that the govern-

ment must show the effect on the
bank of loans alleged to have been
made to Otto Heinz. In the course
of the day Cashier Emil Klein on the
bank testified that several times in
August, 1907, the bank's cash "was
below the legal be-

cause of loans made to Helnt & Com-- :
pany.

omnetSiIiniM New

Huntley & . Palmer
',. ;" WAFERS
One half Pound

Packet

certification':-o-

requirements

40 ,Ct

We are always on the lookout for new; reliable

We were f rtunate in-securi- ng "a complete assort-men- t

of Huntley & Palmer's Wafers--just- ; the correct
wafer to serve at a reception, party or light luncheon.

Wallpaper , it V
' .The rn-5fv- ',rt ""oai T": Si

Hague tomorrow.
4
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